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Latest JobsDB 2022 data shows strong post-pandemic recovery across 

industries: 

“Hybrid” emerges as top search term driving 40% surge in job 

applications 

Newbies switch jobs every 18 months on average; flexible work 

arrangements now critical for attracting talents 
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● Number of job ads increased by 53% compared to early pandemic period 

(2020); post-pandemic recruitment across industries shows promising 

recovery 

● Job-hopping frequency for workplace newbies trumps pre-COVID period and 

“Hybrid” emerges as job seekers’ top search term 

 

(Hong Kong, 16 January 2023) JobsDB by SEEK, the leading employment platform in 

Hong Kong, revealed the latest job ads data which indicated that as the impact of the 

pandemic subsides, job market dynamics become increasingly active. Total number 

of job advertisements in 2022 have increased by 53% compared to early pandemic 

period in 2020. Post-pandemic turnover has also become more frequent, with the 

median tenure of employment in 2022 at 21 months, or less than two years per job, 

decreasing by 13% year-on-year. 

 

http://bit.ly/3XhVy1c
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Post-pandemic recruitment across various industries have shown significant 

recovery as border reopening drives tourism, aviation and hospitality services 

 

JobsDB overall job advertisements grew 4.7% year-on-year in 2022 with the top five 

job functions with most job advertisements being “Sales & CS”, “IT”, “Admin & HR", 

“Banking/Finance” and “Accounting”.  

 

As Hong Kong continues to lift quarantine arrangements, visitor arrivals have 

gradually risen in the second quarter of last year1. Following China-Hong Kong 

borders’ reopening on January 8th, Hong Kong businesses are actively preparing for 

surge in business and accelerating their recruitment pace. Recruitment for certain 

front-line service sectors and tourism related industries has shown significant 

growth as a result.  

 

Job postings for "Tourism / Travel Agency" increased by 46% year-on-year, and more 

than doubled since 2020 (101.6%). Following closely is the "Aviation Services" 

sector, which sees job advertisements increase by 36% year-on-year, a growth of 

61.1% from 2020. Meanwhile, the revival of "Hospitality / Hotel Service" in 2021 

continued as recruitment numbers saw an impressive year-on-year increase of 28%, 

or a 61.1% surge compared to 2020 posting numbers.  

 

Bill Lee, Managing Director of JobsDB Hong Kong, believed that as Hong Kong’s 

border reopens, recruitment activities in related fields are expected to make a 

gradual comeback. “Most hirers are looking for experienced and skilled candidates, 

and are willing to offer competitive packages. For this reason alone, job seekers 

should remain hopeful and actively seek new opportunities to re-enter their field of 

expertise.” 

 

“Job-hopping” frequency increases for workplace newbies; flexibility emerges as 

the key to snatching talents 

JobsDB’s latest job advertisements data shows that post-pandemic job-hopping 
frequency is accelerated especially for younger recruits aged 18 to 25. Their average 
tenure has shortened by 2 months compared to pre-COVID times, with an average 
duration of 1.5 years (or 17.5 months) before switching to a new position. The 
phenomenon is especially pronounced amongst workplace newbies aged 18 to 22, 
who have an average tenure length of just 9.3 months. 

Among the many keywords used by job seekers during job hunt, “Hybrid” (hybrid 

working arrangements) holds the most appeal. “Flexible work”, “Hybrid”, “Remote 

work” and “Work from home” continued to be popular keywords in recruitment 

 
1 According to Visitor Arrivals to Hong Kong in 2022 from Hong Kong Tourism Board 



 

 

advertisements for 2022. In terms of search volume for recruitment and job seeking, 

“Work from home” remained the obvious lead but its search volume has fallen by 

16% compared to the previous year. On the other hand, “Hybrid” saw a surge in 

popularity, with a 156% year-on-year increase in search volume. 

 

Job advertisements mentioning “Hybrid” have seen an average of 42% year-on-year 

increase in the number of applications, reflecting job seekers’ preference for flexible 

working arrangements. Therefore, employers are advised to adopt a more open 

attitude towards flexible working to appeal to potential hires. 

 

Bill Lee mentioned that retention and incentivisation of top talents remain a critical 

challenge for corporations. “As local job market continues to recover from the 

pandemic, both employers and employees are recalibrating their way of working. 

We’ve noticed a growing desire amongst candidates, particularly younger 

employees, looking for flexibility in and out of the workplace. Employers should take 

these changing needs and preferences into consideration when crafting human 

resource policies to remain competitive in the job market. By offering flexibility in the 

workplace and embracing the advantages of hybrid working, hirers can keep their 

vacancies appealing and improve overall job satisfaction of their workforce.” 

 

- End - 

 

About JobsDB by SEEK  

JobsDB is the leading employment platform in Hong Kong and Thailand, helping 

people live more fulfilling and productive working lives and helping organisations 

succeed. It is a subsidiary of SEEK, a diverse group of companies comprised of a 

strong portfolio of online employment, educational, commercial and volunteer 

businesses. SEEK is listed on the Australian Securities Exchange and has a strong 

presence across the APAC region, including six Asian markets – Hong Kong, 

Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore, and Thailand – through the 

JobStreet and JobsDB brands. SEEK attracts over 500 million visits a year in Asia.  
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